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The Contents
rJ JH  J  T  the Poor Rate: of Devon, in a moderate Com- 
* fktAtioH, and ,u feme, (it may be <u mofl)  Partyes Pdj 
confcquently umc 38 9of/. 13/. appears by jhe proportion
ukJ.tr trent toned, viz. by cbjerving rvhat one Party pays, where 
S§t ÀJjfpncnts to the Poor are moderate, and not in preporsdon 
btfCffd other Party es, and how much the Charge of the Poor comes 
to in the Country, in proportion 1with that Party0 being Com- 
put edyAtferrerai 7 axes were Rifen and proportioned in the R eigne 
f  KJ^g Qiwles fd^vbtcb a m the County 300001- per Annum 
mores bant hry were 50 or So Tears fence, at:* JltH advance asfafi 
ds ever.

That what the Poof Receive by B<gg*ng, together with what 
thry and ethers o f tbemcanr.er fort, might get in the time they 
row /pend idly or werft, comes to another (ueb, or rather a greater 
Hum. : t  • r • % * » ** j

Hdw an Fquivolent with a Work Houfef may be ha J in every 
Par: (Id, without the Charge of Building or Renting of a Hittje. 
And how an b'qtt notant with a Stock,may be alfe had its every 
Party for Imployihg ad the Poor, without Charge jn  R tttfng, 
hazard in Intruding or Managery,

flow without the help of a new Law, the Poor in Devon, may 
b” all provided for and Ahint a ned in their rejpjflive Verifies
tn a far better and pit nt fuller manner H\an now t hex âref with-
out Pegging, and for 30^0 J. per Annum iejs m l ’oor
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T O T H E

Right W^iffiïpfui His Majefties Jufhces of the Peace 
for the Co.u:cy of Devon.

Vi
H E  great comp Usnt of the Poor, (thegreater of thofe that 

*  Maim am: bn* then confiât tncreafe, and tin multitudes 
jers and idle Vagabonds, to tlx great a fafe of the Laws 

Scandal of the Country, au Caufcs f efficient to\ txcuje an 
Eflày, w order to a Remedy, being the Duty of Parochal Officers. 
And the ffindtr attempts p)fAbme of great Parts and Quality, y 
not fe  wpcb.a Découragement, as Grounds for a more vigorous 
Qvfttvélÿ* Quais1 tes for the m*H Part being too great,an à tbetr 
Notions too high, fox Jo low a Subject.

Our Chronicles tefl u<, that about 800 Tears face, when 
after a long Wor, the Country abounded wt h Thiefs and Robber/, 
and other idle and dtj orderly Per font. By Kjng Alfreds dividing 
the Kjngdom into Shires, Hundreds and Tythings, a Boy or 
Girl, might openly Travel with a Bag of Gold and Silver, and 
carry st Jafely all the Country over. If negleçl, or the length of 
time have attracted feme Rust on the Officers of T y  tilings and 
Parifhes, Tee there are many Laws made fmee that time, which 
if. duly, put in Execution, would foot rub it off, and n'hi&ft the 
f.rjf fnjiitutrcn of one of them, had fitch good effects, their In 
formation would have much better, feeing ytts eafier to Improve 
than Invent.

Many veins feem IVeH-wiflscrs to an attempt for the better Imp icy* 
dug and Relieving the Poor, fay there tnufl be a Stock, a large 
Houle, S(C. And with off do not forget to add, that the Stock as 
well ai Houfi, require a great Charge in Ratfixg, hazard and care 
in intruding and Managing, and thence conclude they it7 7 abide 
by the Inert* they have, and not leap from (he Frying-Pan to tlx 
hire. Indeed, were thoje Affairs duly Conftdercd, a good Si act

might



ThcEpiftic Dedicatory*
might be weUlmployed that way; And yet 1  mu ft crave leave to ob- 
ferve, That a biiodlc of Cords is not fo foon broken as one, 
nor a diforderly Crew, when brought together, fo eajtty Reformed as 
when Jingled out and feperafed from contagious Company*

In fome places, a Pub lick Stock feems fo neceffaryjhat a f t  Provi- 
fon for the Poor cannot be made. Bur in Devon,and many other 
Countries, there are Tradefmen in or near every PariJb, who have 
Stocks alreadyy where » they Imploy all that Are willing to Work,and 
cArt,and would, for their own as well as the Publick Intreft, Imploy 
more, t f  more orderly Per font might he h.td. Therefore here is no 
great need of more Stocks, but of reforming the loofer fort, fia s  
to make them hone fly  indujtrious, and how that may he done by 
legal! Dijcipli*ey without Arbitrary Sev'erity, • is the defgn of this 
Papery which ù humbly fubmitted to your Co/ifderatton And Ccr- 
rtÙiony by the umorthitfi of your Servants,

[fan. 27. i 6 f r R. D.



Bread for the Poor, &c.
Who foe*) er takes the fm all trouble o f  InfpeQing the 

Poor Accounts of a few Parishes, may foon obferve, That the 
Charge of maintaining them in fome places, is within fixty 
Years laït euhanced from forty Shillings to forty pounds yearly ; 
in others twice that fum, and mojl wheres double, within twenty 
Years last, and like to double again in a (bort time : The Poor 
Rates of this County of Devon now amounting to 38991 1. 
I^fb. and 5 pence per annum, at the proportion that many Pa- 
ri&ts pa/ ; and notwithjfandingfucb Advance in maintaining 
the Poor, yet the Wages they receive is greater than formerly ; 
Work tnore plentiful, and Provifions cheaper.

W here there is an E jfe tf  there is a Caufe.

A
S the Eftfeft is certain and vifible, in the exceflivc 

Charge o f Maintaining the Poor ; to that there is a 
Caufe producing fuch Effeft is as certain: N ow  

what fuch Caufe, or Caufcsare, how they' may be prevented 
with a due Provifion made for the Poor, as the Law dire&s, 
and with lefs Charge to die Country ; is next to be confidercd.

F irft Caufe is, Profufenefs in V iet.

*Tis generally obferv’d/That not only more Ale and Brandy 
is fold than formerly in fingle Ale heufes, and Rrandy-fhops ; 
but the number of luch Houles and Shops are alfo increased, 
that the Money fpent in Ale and Brandy, in fmall Country- 
fhops and A!e-noufes, amounts to a vail, and aimait inçre-.

B  diblc



dible fum,did not their Payments for Excifc manifelf it,Tha 
a very fmall and inconfidcrable part thereof is fpent by Gent, 
or Travellers, or Houfe-kecpcrs, that pay Rates to the Kjng 
and Poor,, that fuch as are maintained by Parifli-pay, fel- 
dom drink any other than the ftfongeft Ale- foufi Beer, which 
at the Rate they buy it, coft 50 Shillings, or 3 /. a Hogs
head ; that they feldom cat any Bread, fave what is made of 
the fineft Wheat--florver, fold by common Bakers.

Second Caufe is, I die nefs*
Perfons once receiving Parifli-pay, prcfcnrly become idle, 

allcadging the Parifli is bound to maintain them ; and that 
in cafe they fhould work, ’twould only favour a Pàrifh from 
whom they fay they flmll have no thanks : And not only 
themfclvcs. but the Family to whom they belong, prefcntly 
become idle too, Finding that Parifh pay -, with the help of 
their Clamour, their impOfing on the Ignorance of fome Offi
cers, deceiving the Charity of others, and their threatning 
the timorous fort with Warrants from Perfons in Authority ; 
a work of lefs trouble, and more profit than daily Labour.

Third Caufe is, Giving ezeeffive Pay.
The Giving exceffive Pay to the Poor, bath greatly occa- 

fioned their extravagant Expcnces, and occailoned Idlcncfs 
in them, and difeouraged Indufiry in others : The Allowance 
commonly given to Perfons maintained by a Pariih, being 
three times as much as an honeft Labourer, who with his 
Wife maintains three Children can afford to do; which many 
hundreds in ths County do, and that in a decent manner ; 
as may appear by the proportion next mentioned.

The Common Outgoing of a Day-labourer in Husbandry computed*
As ’tis not ftrangc to fee Labourers to have four or five 

Children a-piece, which they maintain by their Labour -, fo
‘’tis



( 3 )
discommon to fee many maintain three Children a-piece in 
a decent manner : N ow admitting the \\ ife maitains herfclf, 
and one Child, which is the moft a Woman can, and what 
few  will do i  what is needful to maintain himfclf, and two 
Children, the Husband muft bear, he mull pay Houle-rent ;
which in 20 Shill. yearly, is weekly......... .......... ...................
Upwards o f V .  o-
He muft buy wood, which cannot well be lefs than 5 o-
His own cloaths in 20/^.yearly .cofts weekly above 4 oh.
His Sunday’s diet.2^. & Working tools weekly id. $ Q- 
There remainsof his Week’s wages to maintain 2 \
Child, meat and drink, cloaths, wafh. attend. &c. f  ^ ^
Scarceabove id. a day for each Child ; fo weekly C 
Botlicoft 5

jsi '1 4 ; 0 , His Wages, or Income.
Herein lofs o f W ork thro’ bad Weather, Holy-days, &c. 

are not computed.
The charge of maintaining a young Child, and of an In-

firmPerlon
UrtaMe to labour, being near the fame.
His full Wages in fome parts of the County, is weekly 2/. 

6d. in others \zs. %d. in fome places lef$; and where more is 
paid, Houfe rent and wood are dearer.

Fourth Cwfe of the chargeablenep of the Poor.
Several of the Poor have ordinarily one Houfe a-piecc, in- 

tir. ly to themfeIves ; which would conveniently ferve three 
or four of them, and the fame Fire, Candle-light, and At
tendance that row ferves but one, might ferve three, or 
four; andin many particulars, they might a (Tift, help, and 
comfort one another ; only their Unwillingnefs, to have their 
Id lends; Filching, aifd Profufenefs in Diet difeovered, makes 
them extrcam averfe againft fuch Cohabiting.
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Remedies i/t purjuxnce of the L#v, to prévint ftiùh excefflvt
Qhârgts.

For Remedy whereof, it may be agreeM, That the Church- 
wkr&jfs, and Overfeers of the Poor, do as the L aw in this cafe 
directs ; meet at a certain time and place, once every Month, 
to confult on fit ways for Imploying, and Relieving the Poor, 
and how the fnmç may be done -, that the necefiiries o f the 
Poor may be fupplied, and fo limited, that they may nei
ther fpentLtheir time idly that can labour, nor Money pro- 
fufely.

v  /  • " ‘ -, "•
FirSt Remedy, againft Vrofufenefs in Diet.

In order thereunto, it may be agreed, not to pay them in 
Money, that fuch Poor as Cannot contribute towards their 
Maincainance by their Labour, be provided for in Houfe- 
rent, Meat, Drink, Cloaths and all other Nectflaries ; that 
their Cloaths be all of one and the fame Colour, viz. Blue, 
Green, White, or other fit Colour, diftinft from others, with 
a Badge on their upper Garment, and of a diftinft Colour 
from their Cloatlis 5 that their Dwellings be all in Town, 
tliat they may go to Church, and their Needs the better 
known unto, and fupplied by the Officers ; that their Daily 
Allowances be limited as to quantity, quality, weight, and 
tneafure ; with due refpeef had to their Ages, Sexes, and 
other circumRanees; and daily, and every Meal delivered, 
and not weekly, nor in grofc, leaft they fell it.

That a perlon be agreed with to provide, and deliver the 
fame by a fealed Brafs-weight, and by a Brafs-meafure : 
That each perfon that is able, do attend, and come for the 
fame at a certain! time  ̂ and place appointed, bringing a 
Difh and Spoon provided by the PariQi, and marked with 
the Parifh-mark ; the Difh to contain*»-»-and the like pro-

v liions
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vi fions befeflt far b y, or fcnt unto fuch, as cannot corne to 
fetch hh: ’that thèpeffon principally. concernai in the Mana- 
gcry héreof, bcoftéu amongft them, to rdtraiii their mutif 
nous and indecent Difcourics, and to fet l'ome Exemplary 
Diftinftion on Offenders, by making them to take, and cat 
their Allowance without doors, when the Weather wil^ per
m it, or otlier ways : A'od alft fuch Manager to take part, 
and eat amongfi drçip, coprcveoc their caul'dcisrailing, and 
to fee that the Prpviflons be every vyay fit for them, '&i> .j

That fuch as hâve cnoft neecu he daily provided for, and 
others that have lefs, two or, three days j or two or three 
Meals in a Week ; t]»' a Bill of fare  be agreed on, what 
each perfon is to have on each day, and at what hours; and 
by lute Agreement altered, as cxcafion lliall be. The lev cr it 
prices agreed for, and the Accounts between fuch Officer and 
Provider, halianced once in a fortnight: this Method not, 
much differing from the ancient, and prefent commendable
practice. jo  > ft.rioH notntno'j hna ,i'.\ - J i .< *. .1  lo c > :
? In Colledges * Greajt Meps Houfes, Hospitals, Ships at
; . Sea, Soldiers in-Campy ̂ d  other the molt Civilized 

•rf and belt Governed Societies, an Qmcr for a day.

Second Remedy ogainft Idlencjs.

That due care be taken to ini ploy all fuch, as by their La 
bour can contribute towards their Maintainance : How a 
Houfe, or an Equivalent with a Work-houfe, may be had in 
every Pari(h, without the charge of Building, or Renting; 
how a Stock, or an Equivalent with a flock may be load toiv. 
Ihiploying than, with an inconfiderablc charge, and without 
the edmmon charge o f Raifing, hazard o f Intrufting, and 
care of Manageing a Stockais briefly demonftrated ; iu a 
Method peruied,and allowed of by the Jufticcs of the Peace, 
in their General befliow for the County of Dm on% and fincc 
printed : whereof more hereafter.

C Third
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. K T h ird  Rcmïdy againtf E x c t jfm  fafr  eu cixTli 

That their Allowance in quantity, kind, and value, be 
proportioned to what fuch Frugal and Induftrious Perfons 
as are maintained by their Labour, and have Families to 
provide for, can, apd ordinarily do, afford tliemfelves and 
ILimlies.

'* ; Fourth Remedy. a o ) ?im
f Againft keeping a (ingle Houfe-fire and Candle-light for 
®ne perfon, which might \yithout any annoyance, ferve three 
©r four (for that muft be avoided) is before mentioned.

If an Ovcrjccr oF a Family fhould allot out, and deliver a 
Month* provifion at once to hi* Servants, ’tis ftrange if there 
f>c not much wait^and wanr'rbo^ in his Houfe before the 
Month it'dvery and-being laught at for his folly, would-by 
fuch way o f Managérÿv leave a fhort Inventory to his Exe
cutor: F very period concern’d in Trulls, either in Offices 
for the publick or for particular perfons, is by tlie obliga
tion of juft ice, Rcafon, and common Honcfty, obliged to 
ufc at lead as much care, pnrdcnce? and integrity in matters 
whetein he is entrufted, as in his own proper concerns : And 
it is folly in an 0 :er/eer o f a Family, not to make daily provi- 
fion% and is it not much more fa in an Overfier of a Parifh, 
who hath neitherTo charitable opinion, nor fo cafy an over- 
fight, of ’tTidfe whom he is to ©veffee, asanOt^r/rrr of one 
Paffiilyhath ? 1

Ikfides, many Men receive Relieve in refpeft of their 
Wives and Children, and having got the Money, foon ipend 
it : Living ftich thejr Families to their choice, either to beg 
for their own Relief/ or ftarve / who dare not to complain, 
and would be as well vvithput- IV rlfc payyas fbdv having arid 
never the near : wherdrs \vere'their Pariffi Allowance daily 
in fuch manuer as is herein prdpofed, they would then have 
their daily Bread, and every day an Omcr.

4 Having
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Having met with fome Objc&ions I (hall Infert fuch as are 

moll material, and endeavour to Ahfwer them.

J o b je â io n .  5,"  "

Whether the ufual uay of paying the poor tn Money mut le
eltered. • ' '

sÆlii.Iîa-îo , r ' * T  f. A n fèer .

When Overfeefs fell their own Goods, the Juftice* have 
often for manifeft reafons di&llowcd it, other wife they ap
prove well of it. lo llz; j y jo .  .. I . ■> .

II. -Some poor, a* young Children, Ideots & c. are-not 
toImplpy Money' and therefore ’tis both reasonable and nc- 
celfary to provide for them, fome. other w«ty.. ; * i  t

7C
n. Objc&ion. £*pl0 auh bxnsruh

Is% T bit t}ic providing, of; Ditt, it loth chargeable an à trou-
Heftrne.

Anfwer.
Each perfon being limitted what to have, and at what: 

rimes; and the prices of each particular agreed for: the trou
ble cannot be great, admitting that the keeper o f a\ fm alp 
Ale-Houfe is imployed and Amgned, to deliver each perfon * 
his Allowance daily, by a x r  o f the Clocks w b ? are come 
for it accordingly; he hath his order as to kinds, and his 
W eights and Mealures ready for Quantities, and the Poor .' 
have theirs; fo T w enty may.be difpatched in aquaitcrof- 
an hour, with almoft as fmall a trouble, as the drawing 
T w e n ty  pots of Ale, and is it not left trouble to make one. 
Fire than Tw enty, one going to Mill, Market, &r< than 
T w e n ty ?  cne of the Po«r may doit, bcingaffignedneceifar. 
ries for that pnrpofe.

1U. O k.
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III. Objection. : ' " '
While/} ntany poor Inhabit in t it  tv  irai parti of t h  Cotinr 

try Pat fies, b*x can jut h have their Diet m one place.

An fever.
As many as live in or nearthe Church Tow n, or other like 

Village, may conveniently come at one place y fuch as arc in 
remote places, and are not too Old to be removed,are too Old 
to be Reformed-by this Method, for Old Age is incurable ; 
vet the perfons not like to be durable : A sto  foch as inayi 
be removed, tire Remedy is plain. Only, it may be conn-
dcred that in cafe their fear or being removed, will have as 
good or better effdfh than the doing it, (as fear hath often 
better effects than pumfhmentsj their removal may be rather 
tin eatned than effected.

Befides the greater number o f tire Poor have only Come 
frmll Contributions, to wards their maintainancc, as 
pence or Eight pence per Week: Now fuch may have fo 
much in Value of fuch Houfbold-Bread,as the day Laborours 
and poor Houle keepers ufe in their Houfes ; and may daily 
about Twelve of the Clock, fetch (b much as is allowed/or 
one day, and no more; at fome fmall diifance, in cafe they' 
they can come for'it themfelvcs ; this way of fetching i r  
will re (fra in them from being Vagabonds and begging their 
Bread ; for its againft their Principles to Beg near their own 
dwelling places, and they cannot go far abroad without 
lofting iuch their Parilh allowance. -;v*v

Advantages in providing Diet for the Poor.
I. Whereas the Poor are in fome places paid once in a 

Fortnight, in fome once a Month : Seldome one of them 
hath one Penny left next day after receiving, fo are forced

to
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to live on the Credit of the next pay day, and to Buy dear* 
and lofe much in fetching. But by this mean», they are 
fure o f  a Competency every day, without lofs o f rime, 
delay orliinderanee, whigji are in truth confiderable.

II. They w ill he reft rained from Begging, for none will 
give to them who arc known to have their dayly Commons 
provided at home. And they cannot go far abroad without 
the hazard of lofing their Parifli allowance at home, for 
not coming for it in fcafon,

III. As ’twill be almoft impoffible that the poor fliould 
want, having fuch daily allowance, fo ’tis as fure they can
not waft much; Small-Beer, and fuch plain and wholefome 
provifion as the Parifli Officers are moft likely to allow 
them, bciflg Cheaper, as well as whoJcfomer, then the 
Brandy, Strong-Ale and other like fare they commoly allow 
themfelves. And in cafe they are allowed a competency to 
carry home or to cat their fill, and carry off none, they cannot 
luftly complain ; the great complaint will be, from the good 
Ale-Wifes, who will he forced to leave tlicir Trade, when 
their he ft Cuftomers muff leave them.

IV. The general Antipathy the Poor have againft accepting 
relief this way, exceedingly contributes to the promoting its 
Dcfign, their calling theirs the GonUCrock, Brideurû-Croclr, 
Parijb-Crock, Goal-Pott age, Par'ijb-Pottage , with like Re
proaches on the Place and Fare; will make many refolve 
to live without it; and others as Induftrious to avoid it.

V . T ho fuch Afperfing Terms arc to be connived at, 
whileft they only make it lefs fancifull to themfelves: Yet 
if  by fuch Reproaches they draw an Odium on the I m ploy- 
merit o f providing their provifions,by making it more diffi
cult, or Chargeable to get a Vi&ular; Then there is need 
o f  By Laws fitted for this Oeconomy, to reffrain their railc-

T -

i O O <
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As whoever complains his fare is not good; or not well 
Cook’d, and if  upon an Infpcftion by one Houfekeeper 
choien by the conm plainer, and another by the Yi£hilar,it 
appear to be well ; or if they Repgwch any of the Overfeers, 
or payers o f the Poor; then fuch offender for Five or Six 
days, or until a formal Submifion be made, to have no Butter 
to his Bread, or no Bread to his Broath, or wear the Badge 
a Month or other like pundhment, for this or other like 
Offence, tend ing to the hindrance or charge of this Domeftick
Government: ' »

At for the Bad  ̂ '' '* * j ,  tbofè or the

That whofoever Receives Parifh pay, or any Contributi
on, is to expert to wcare the Badge, that fo the fear thereof 
may keep them Submifive and orderly, but the putting it 
on defac’d, as to fuch as are of civil demeanor, and whofc 
poverty hath hot been occafioncd by Idlcnefs, profufenefs, or 

er ill means, Sick perlons, Children, and fuch whofc Age 
or Infirmities keep them within Doors. •

Thofe not to be exempted from wearing the Badge^iz.
Ferions of fuch weak Capacities as that they are account" 

ed Fools, not as a punifhment to them, but to plcafe their 
Fancy with a fine new thing, all Fools being pleafed wjrh 
fuch, and fo to make it lets fanciful to others.

Next, whoever is guilty of Begging, and is not ncccflltatcd 
thereunto, Complaincrs to perfons in Authority for more Re
lief, if on hearing, it appear they had no caufe of Coxn- 
plainr, Abu fers of the Parifh Office! s, or payers, orpcçbns 
concern'd in providing their provifions, and fuch as do 
not fubmilfivefy and thankfully accept their parifh allow
ance. Objection.

4
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y
I . » O b jectio n .

Another ObjeÛion uy whj fome /hould we a)- the Badges, and
others now ?

> h Anfwer.
T o  give the Poor a D ireft Anfwer to this Quettion, is to 

allow them a Right o f Examining: I f  an Apprentice ask’his 
Matter why he muft wear Cloath and his Fellow Apprentice 
Searge, or w hy his Cloathes differ in Colour prPafhion froth 
his Fellow Apprentice ; or if  a Groom or Foot-Boy, ask his 
Matter, w hy his Livery is Red, and not Blew, or differing in 
Colour, Cloath or Fafhion, from other Grooms or Foot-Boys? 
a Matter will fcarce Anfwer fuch a Qucttion,unlefs it he With a 
Cudgel,. and thereby teach fuch a faucy Searvant, more Grati
tude, and better Mannérs. And if a Matter, or Overfeer o f  one 
Family, have fuch an Indépendant Right, in the Paternal and 
DomHicJc Government thereof, fhall a Matter or Overfeer of 
many Famelies (/or fo an Overfeer of the Pbor to) have lefs 
Power, or not afTertit ? Such an Examiner (lionid wear the 
Badge a Month the longer, and know- it for a Maxim/ That 
Baggers muft not be Chufers. And that thole that have fpent 
their own Stock as well as time profufely, witliout any re- 
ftraint, mutt not fo difpofc of others.

f c  t ri$&  03 o : Jtu J , •niffjoo , ^- 2

Another Objection :
Is the Obftinacy and Aver fen efs of many o f the Parifh oners 

and Payers to ti e Poor againft this Method, us fome a HI bt jure
to be.

I t  is obferved in the Preface to the Liturgy o f the Church, 
that never any thing was fo CompoAl as to efcape the reach
H f f g W v . l  r.;: of
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0 f  Clamour and Excéption ; much lefs can this, For thofc 
 ̂lamourersj tlio they fee with their own Eyes, that by this 

means, the Poor have a confiant dayly and certain fit provi- 
fion, and tlint ’tis Morally atmoft Naturally impoflible, that 
they fhouldwant; to which they were always expofed in the 
common way of Relief- And withal know and fee, that 
.die obfiinacdaverfenefs.of the Poor to receive Relief, this 
way, makesthem both Thrtftj and Induftrious  ̂ fo as:to pro
vide before hand, arid Maintain tlicmfclv^ without it, 1| Yet 
Rill fome who are concern’d in Reafoii and Intereft to pro
mote a Method oF this Nature, will be pratling againft it, and 
oppofc it to .thc utmoft, and will joyn with the Infolence of 
the Poor, and rather than hinder, will lead and incourage, 
them in their Afpcrfions of it, and Clamours againII it.

Now it tr:jj be fa/d, what /hall be done ns to fuel) Op- 
pofen?

•' h Anfvcer.

Sure at the long-run, they defcrve a Formal thanks, for if 
I am an Overfed, or Provider for the Poor, and invitV and 
make a fit provifion For them, and by means of fuch Clamours 
and Afferfwns my G/tefts are kept away, I may by fych means 
have the Ids Companŷ  but the more Cl/ear, or be at the Ids 
Charge in providing. . .. h '.. : n •

And indeed, nothing Contributes more to the carrying on 
this Method, fo as to make the Poor Induftrious, in Order to 
maintain thernicives to live Thriftily, and to provide for Old- 
Age and Si chiefs. 1 fay, nothing mere promotes fuch its de- 
fign, than fuch Oppofers o f it, anef Clamours again ft it ; For, 
thothey feem to hop the Curranty uulefs their groundlefs Cla
mour have in it more Power to hinder, than the Laws and 
the Authority c f  "Juft tea of the Peace, and Over leers of the 
Poor Cotnmifftonated by the Law , and Acting according to

Law ,

Ni G
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Law , liave to promote it, which may well be reckoned a 
Moral [mpoffibility, the Stream will breakout and run the 
Swifter. N o Arguments, how Specious foçvcr, will Con
vince fome, and whileft Experience is theçommon baffler of 
Spéculât ions y their obflinacy, or uncoirpl.iablcncfs may meet 
with die more Candid Confl ruction. :|jfball therefore, for 
their fatisfrdion, give one inftancc? the Parifhes of Sampford, 
C. and IV. bang both large and neat each other, ufually for 
many Years .together, paid a like number o f Rate;, ; in the 
Parifh o f 6. the Method hereby propofed was praclifed Two 
Years, and for avoiding Clameur] (which every thing due is 
called new', tho as old asMofes, 'isapt to produce) the Poor 
were id a more Plentiful manner than formerly provided for 
in Cloaths; and in cafe any o f them (aid, that their aOow- 
ance in Diet ■were, not enough in quantity, they liad then their 
fill; if  any mifliked in quallity, then thcCompIainer was ro 
call a fit Houfe-keepcr to determine it, which if  he or fbe 
ifcfufcd to call, was then at that time fent away without, as 
a juft punifhment for his or her Mattering and Ingratitude. 
Inthelaftof the Two Years, there was this difference, in the 
Partfh ot IV. where this method was not ufed, were pay’d 
full 23 Rater] and yet often Complaints made to die Jufticc; 
for more. * But in$. where this Method was ufed, not full a 
i i  Rates and a half, and no fuch Complaints made as in IV. 
And had I obfers'ed the payments of the Poor in other Neigh
bouring Parühes wherein I was unconcerned,might probably 
have found them as much differing and advanced in proporti
on above S. as Ifaw  fV. to be, and had this Method conti
nued on in S. one Year longer, (which wanted not the encou
ragement of the-fujiicesof the Peace and oj the principle payers') 
w ould, as was rcafonably believed , have reduced them to 8 
Rates, and in a few Years after to Two.

E Another
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Another Objection
Is, /taf f/* former Method for Implying the mofi ungwernor 

hie of the Poor is dtfeffivey fuch as are Bailiffs, Tinkers, sud 
other daring injolent Poor, for in Country Parijbes,* Here are. 
no Publish Work Houfcs and Private Men trill not lmploy 
fiuhy vet o i f  alone a ill /pot le their Work , and tf with others, 
trill fboile their Work and Camp an \ too, and an honeH Country 
Houfe keep r w.ll .is Joon admit into his Hoafe one that it Infix
ed with the Plague asj'uch a rejointe diforderly Wretch.

Anfxver.
A crooked Kjtife muff have a crooked Sheath % and fucli an 

ill humoured Workman fhould liave as untoward Work 
afligned him by the Overfeers, which may be tocany Water 
in Buckets from the, lower end of fame Country Village two 
of 7 hr ce Hundred paces, or more and therewith to fill a 
Vcffel in the Higlj-wyy which done, to overturn it in the 
w ay fo often as filled, and fo to continue till he (hews a wil- 
lmgnefs to get himlelf Work, and in the meaa time to have 
only fomc (lender allowance in Diet, and in cafe of refufal 
or neglect, font to the BncLwel, as the Statut of 4$. Elix,. in 
this Cafe directs; fuch a Workman folmployed , willbefure 
of Overfeers enough to obfei vc his Demeanor, and thohebe 
accounted fhamelefs  ̂ will be fopn afhamed and weary of fuch 
Work, and get himfelf a Mailer, or be Mattered in Bridewell, 
as is before mentioned, as often as he refufeth or ncgle&eth 
fuch his Work.

The Work Ilcufe in the City of Exeter, is faid by fome 
conffantlv to Implov above 100 Ferfons, by others it’s laid, 
tharnot arc conltantly IrAptaycd therein, now bothihofc
feeding Con traditions are true.
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It muff, by the way, be confidered, which is too well 

(mown, that in every Town, how well TtdJerl foever, ma
ny Tradtfmin are out of Work, and deftitutc of Imploy ment, •  
not for that the Trtdi.oi Place* doth not afford Imploy meats 
fufficient, but that fudv deftitute Pcrfons, have brought 
thcmfclves out of Credit and W ork either by their Sottijb, 
€*reltfsy Surly or other ill demeanor. And fuch being nume
rous, and fomeof them having Families to provide for, would, 
as fuch are apt to do, complain to the Magiftrates for Work, 
or rather for relief from the Overfeers*, then to maintain them 
Idle was a great Charge, to promife them Work a great diffi
culty : Thole that knew them not would not Imploy them, 
becaufe Strangers ; tliofe that knew them, knew them too 
well to truft their Trade and Stock in their hands, ver main
tained they muff, yea, will be. This inevitably drew on a 
great charge ; And yet their Mutinies a greater danger.: 
but fincethc fetting upthisWork-hôufe, whereof the Gover- 
Rouris ready provided to Imploy all that comc^he Magiftrates. 
are not now at a lofs how to anfwcr fuch Complaints y but; 
affignthemto the Mailer of the Work-houfe for Imploy*- 
menrs. And now thofc citrelefsy Italy Sots find themlelves 
at a lofs, they muff either humour or comply with the 

Trd/men, that have Stocks  ̂ and ferve them, or \Vork in the: 
Common Work-houfe, and fubmit to that Government,, 
which tho no Prifon is in common acceptation near a kin to| 
a BruUtvd, being reduced to this D.lenwa: They will chute 
the firff, and rather comply with a Maffer ot their own. 
chufing than of the Mayors, by this means it comes to pals- 
that the VVork-houfc which doth not aftuallv Imploy Six. 
pcrfons in it, doth yet vcrrually andcffe&ually Tmploy above- 
One H i ndrtd'y fuch a Work houle feems not attainable in 
C oun try Parifhes. But t^ac which is equally Advautugcogs, 
and m ay be Called an Equivalent, may be had in all places,, 
w ith thisdjffcrrence, that the City Work-houfe requires a

Stock
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Strçk and Sm ïery ; in the Stock there is a, Chtrge railing, and 
iïâzsrd m Intruding. ; But in tins Equivalent there is no fuoh 

• W for Men in Country,, by
giving îîium Lifts, tô \VorJi round a.Parifh, and odiers o f 
V'fify> to; agree with ariTrjukfmtfj to imploy them in I ft*-
I in* Qbmbin , and roafhgn them to W ork accord
ingly: And withal, to order tbçm to give a Weekly, or 
otlier confiant account at the P&BosrJ, that they do W ork 
accordingly, or.aie ot’icrways dayiy imployed, in (bmc-
I I  hour, is Cvc: y way as advantageous For, thofe
that are (b Ipfp!oyed,and the Wagps not being great, can be’ 
no damage to tiiclmplover of dicing and the general averfe- 
nefsand abhorencc o f the Poor, to go about with Lifts, and 
and aefire.WorLand Work according to fuch Appointments, 
aiid to giye a confiant account thereof,^ altogether aseffctftual 
aSa Chy.Woric-fjwfe, to make fuch Perfon? to g et Workifcr 
them lei ve^and ihokWiuer not being too large, the Imploycrs 
of them will be furc to Dc at no Lofs, and the willmger to 
Imploy them. And in cafe any Men in Tr**ej, or Women 
in Spittings fpoilp, detain or imbezzel, any o f the Woe l  or 
TM'ht delivered unto them,the Owner % m tfong Application
to the TWhext ]u Prices, (4* cajy Remedy) will get them to he 
Publickly VVhipt, as the S/4 i 7, J jc. 7. doth airtfty which 
they will prevent by making htm SAnsfriiton* But having 
formerly Written more fully on this Particular, with Preji- 
bents for all Proceedings relating thereunto, forbear herein to . 
Repeat the fame., •' r , ; ,, , . , 3 , f c to

.Objection.
Another Objection is, that this Mat. od will lejfen the Excife.

Anjivstr. Vas 1
This is indeed an exception of tome Moment for admit- 

ing fuch to be Poor, and like to be chargablc to Parifties, as by 
the common Cohftru&ion o f the Law , efpedally c f  an A it

o f
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o f Parliament made 14. CV. 2.-chip. 11 Are fo adjudg'd. And 
that the Badge, how eafy foever, and the Par idv Pot,hew fat 
foever, w ill be accounted Punifhments, and no ftnall ones, 
and will fcarc them from idle Expences, which may rcafona- 
bly be prefumed, and by experience hath appeared. And 
that thofe Perfons are the Gauntry Ale-Wives bed and al- 
moft only Cuftomers, it’s Neceflary to Confider, what or 
how muchfuch lofs ma y be.

As For thepurpofc, In cafe I fpend 1 s. in an Alc-Houfe, 
whatarc the Confequents thereof to me or the Publick. As 
to my felf, I have not only 1 s. the lefs, for which I am no 
way the better, But have in fpendiag thereof fpent fo much 
time, as had it been Imploycd in my Hmb.indty or Profeffio», 
would liave gained me at lead 3 d. and the Publick fornc way 
or other advantaged by my Labour. N ow  that is lod as well 
as 1 5 d, in Money and time; on the other hand,tbe ad vantage 
thereby to the Publick cannot be more than the Excife,which 
at mod is not above ^/.Then mud the dedroying my Health, 
which Incapacitates me to ferve the Publick, the wading 
m y rime, whçrein I fhould have ferved the Publick, the Bcg- 
geriag my felf and Family, and many other publick as well 
as private Mifchiefs, occaltoned by Sottijbneft, mud thefe be 
countenanced, or at lead connived at, for my being thus an 
advancer o f the Excife, info fmall a matter comparatively to 
tlie Publick,and my particular lofs thereby,whereas had I kept 
to m y proper Profeffion,I might have been as able,and as cafily 
could have contributed as many 15 fences in ready Money 
to a Publick Revenue, as now 1 do 3 d. in Excife by drink
in g  o f  Ale. W ere it not much better that His Majcdys Pro
clamation, and the Law s for fupprefTing Ddaucbe^y, and 
Profjnemfs were duly put in execution, that fo the Streams 
o f  JufHcc might cleanle thofe Augean Stalls, w e fhould then 
feek the Peopling, as now the depopulating of our Neigh
bours, and Enghjb Men would then compute their Wealth,

F  and
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2nd Subftancc like thtPatriarchs o f Old,and I orreigners at pro- 
fent, in the Number of their Servants and largenefcof their 
Family's. Tis indeed conceived by fomethat the great increaie 
of the Poor, is occafioned by other means than thoic herein 
mentioned.

I. O bjection .

Is, Thar the number of the People is generally inert afed., And 
that tlfe number of the Poor9 are Jo too. Which mayf receive 
this Anfwer.

Admitting tliey. are increafed, yet doubtlefs, People in- 
creafcd in former Ages, as well as of late; and in other 
Countries, where are no Poor Rates, as well as in England 
where there are ; yet in truth the number of People, fave in 
Trading- Places, is little or not at all increafed ; and that in 
fuch Places of Trade, the W ays of maintaining the Poor is 
much more incrcafcd : And whiled the Wealth, a$ well as 
Strength of other Nations; confift in the Number of their 
People, why fhouid we value cur (elves, or one another, at 
a Lower Rate than mecr Americans} As the Glory o f a 
King confids in the number of His People, fo doth the W el
fare of the People too.

Another Imagination, of the great increafcof Poor Rates, 
is the DiITolution o f  M ie s , Monajltries, and other Religious 
He fifes* and ’tis withal affirmed, that Poor Rates began not 
till then. But the Error of this Imagination is eafily difeo- 
vered ; For, there were Laws made for providing for the 
Poor, long before that Time, as 23.of EJar, chap.ult. 34.
Edw. 3. chap. 1. 7. Rich. 2vjhap. 7 .12 . Rich. 2. chap. 5. i j . 
Hen. 7. chap. 2. 19. Hen. 7. 1 2. and about 5. or 6. Statutes of 
AC.. Hen. 8. And ic-me of them Ordered Panfh Officers and 
Rates, and tho the Payment was not Obligatory, as now, yet 
poffibly in thole Times as effectual.

2. I f
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2. I f  die Abbies, &c. were Diflolved, yet the ft.il 

remained, and the Husbanding and Manuring of them Im
ploved as many hands, (thebeft way o f Relieving the Poor) 
and might Feed as many Mouths, when in Laymens hands as 
in Churchmens. And if, as fome Conceive, fucli places 
were by their abufe made Nurferies o f Idlenefs, and the dé
pendance o f many Idle Perfons, fucli Idlenefs Contributed 
to the increafe of the Poor, and fuch Dependence concern'd 
only fome few', in Companion of the Poor o f die King
dom in general.

J. In Cafe the generallity of the Poor of the Kingdom, 
Depended on the Charity o f thofc Religious Places for 
their Subfiftance, Then the great want would immediately 

have enfued on their Diffolution ; and the Government would! 
have been concerned to procure a fpeedy Remedy. But the 
Statute now in Force, and the only Compulfory Law  that 
hath been for payment of Poor Rates, was above 60 Years 
after Abbies,&t. being Difiolved, chiefly by Two Laws made, 
one in 27. Hen. 8. 1537. an°dier in * 540- and the L aw  for 
Poor Rates, 43. ElU  m i6 or. And then tho all Parifhes 
were enabled to make Rates, and Owners of Eftates obliged 
to the Payment ; yet in many Places, no fuch Rates were 
made, in 20, 30. or 40. Years after, and when they were 
ftr fi  made, and in many Years after, the Money fo Rifcn 
was inconfidcrablc to the prefent Charge.

But that which more than Anfwers all this Exception, is, 
that whereas our W ooll in former Ages was alrooft all 
Tranfported and Wrought up in Perreign Pans, now for the. 
m od part Wrought at Home, fo that to fay nothing o f other 
C ountrys, the Searges Sold in £jcrrrr M arket, afford a

freater Benefit and SubftflancetothcPoor, them all the Mr va
ries and Religious Houfes in the Kingdom did in former 
Ages.

Another
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Another Objection.
If , That whomever (M l vigorouflj [et on this, or other /ike 

Method, (ball find he barb jtirred a Horners Nefi. The Ale- 
Wives , Brand y- Sellers. Hug liters '*nd RegraCers, and Juch 
tri o by their (mail Pennxrds, and worfe IVcighfs and Meafures, 
gm e and regrate cn the Poorjvitb others who Clamour meerly for 
Clamours fake ; wifi be all alarm'd, and whiles! the real Grounds 
of their Ctomour, v too Scandalous to be infixed on ; mil pretend 
that their Frenzy (which they call zeal) is on the Poors behalfJ 
v.Jjom they in truth regard as Flies do the Sores of a Gauld Herfe, 
Dulcisodor lucriex re quaiibct; but their fury fetms to afford 
an Argument for a vigorous going on, rather than a hindrance, 

for if  tie can Je w. re not good, Juch III Perfcns would net eppofè 
it.

2. I f  they fhew fucli Zeal for promoting their fclfilh , 
Scandalous, petty Gains; .fliall a perfon whole defignsare 
Juft, and truly plaufiblc, and for the general good o f his 
Country, fhew lefs Zeal therein, then fucli Scandalous 
Wretches do in their fclfifh defigns ? Did ever a Traveller 
in the midft o f his Journey return bacJr, only bccanfe 
the. Dogs Barkt at him ; And fitflf the Rude Noije and Imper
tinent Clamour, of fuch Excrement of Humanity, (who ex
clude tliemfelvcsfrom being Beneficial Members of the Pub- 
lick, by withdrawing their A Alliance from Contributing to its 
Welfarej ohftrucl or cool an honed Courage and well fixe 
Zeal, in a matter of fo great a Concern ? Shall Laws and 
Officers be neglected, the Sacred Obligations of Oaths and 
Trujh be violated, the Publick Welfare oeDifrcgarded, and 
all other Obligations, both Humane and Divine, become In
valid, mceriy becaufe oppofs’d and bark'd at by a fencclefs 
■Rabble? What’s become of the Virtue of former Ages, 
w hen not a few chufe it as the created Honour to Dye for

their
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their Countries good, âftd is their Motto (Duke &  Aecirum 
pro patriamo/i) not to be fecn in mens practices, as well as 
m Books and Efcutchios. Indeed Peace and Quiet, w liilefi 
they Confift w ith2V*/£ and JuJlice,are very plealing: But ti 
préfet an outward Pefac1,- before an inward, or to equalize it 
w ith7>«r£or jfa/fo*, is beneath thé Quality o f a Mail, and 
intollerably Scandalous in a Cbnjitart Kingdom. • \ \

/Befides, w hi left felflntcreft is Adored bytbofe who regard 
ftodiing d fe  that becomes a Party , and makes its claim x 
for if  the pubiick fail, private Intereft muft fail too ; and 
whether the pubiick be in danger is worth the Confidering, 
if  within one A geth eC W jc to die Poor in Rares, be advanc
ed i n f o l d ,  and fo in this one County comes to 39000per 
Annum, tfien the Kingdom according to the proportions ob-: 
fenced in fome former Ajjeffmentsfû\at Charge is far more thad 
One and Twenty times fomuch, Confequently above 819006^ 
per Annum t acid to tliis, what they receive dv Begging, and; 
what they might get in the time they now fpend Idty, tit2 
worfe, which few but will agira; is more than the Poor 
Rates, fo die fame being but another fuch Sam, afrd AddfeiP 
to the former, makes up 1638000 per An wm-: Add to tbiV  
that w hich may be more than all the reft, that notwithftand^ 
ing the great Advantages of Tradc/bf Late Years indeed ndç 
withoutiom e Interruptions by W ar) That the Char:, to die 

I Poor, and their infoient Carriage, Increafeth fofttr then cvc?*£ 
So thatatthis^rate, the whole Rents bhd profits o f 'ali the 
Lands in the Kingdom will in a little ttme-be iwallowôd up, 
this w a y ,and little or nothing will be left whereby ro pay Text's, 
for Support of the Government, or for the Competent Sub •_ 
fiiiancc of the Proprietor. And in Cafe thofe new Landlords: 
w lio  are- called poor, be not fatisfied, they will not w ant/fx : i  
Tylors and Jack Straws to4 îead them in taking diftrefs; arid' 
in form  of Law , the diftrefs and diftrefTcs found ro také  ̂Icâcf 

1 G  drive ,
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drive, carry away, &c. and detain and keep, and not only 
fo,but to take Poüeffion, and liv e ry ,and Sealing of what they 
have been out of, and what they’l fay others have Enjoyed 
iopg enough.
! Thofe who fpeak plauGbly o f former A g es, talk what 

Churches, Colleges, HojfitàU were then Built; And what 
other great A&s o f Piety, Char try and Munificence were then 
done. But in Cafe the Charge in Maintaining the Poor which 
thç préfent Age is at beyond the former, and which, as ’tis 
rbanifeil, might be faved, and the Popr be provided for in 
a jpetter and plcntifuller manner than pow t r a  are, if  that 
exccflive Charge, were implqyed in fuch and other like A fb  
of Piety, Charity and Magnificence as before are mentioned, 
more fuch iiout Noble Acts might be done in one Year, than 
\yere then in feven ; or in Cafe luch excedive Charge were 
imployed in Building good Ships, the Strength and Glory of 
the Kingdom, and other Maritane Affaires, the advantage to 
the Publick would be very .great ; or in Cafe fuch exccflive 
Charges were faved to the Country, they already know what» 
to do with ir. Many good Laws have been made to prevent 
the Exportation of Wooll, which an Antiquary fçems to fancy 
to, be tnc Golden- hleect, hinted in the Hiftory o f Jafçn, Tbie 
vaft Damage to the Kingdom by fuch Exportation, and the 
Benefit thereby to Forraign Countries, is eaGer known than 
prevented, yet in Cafe the many Thoufands of People o f  
the meaner fort, that have not other fit Imployments, were 
Imployed in working up thereof, there would be none left to 
Carry o(E and Conlequently tlic Exporting thereof would 
be iinpofliblc as well as unlawful Should the Inundation o f 
the Sea, or fame Mighty Torrent Yearly fweep off foxnuch , 
Land of this County, as is worth ioeo/. fuch a Wafte 
would juftly be accounted a Publick as well as Private Lofs, 
and no (mail one; and m Cafe the preventing thereof

were
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« W  fèafable, Attempts to that purpofc would not be 
wanting. / • * > »

Theidlenefs and profufe ways of Living o f the meaner 
fort, wholly occasioned through the ncgleft o f Officers, like a 
M ighty Torrent, hath-of late Years fwept off . at Ieaft 
2*090 l.ptr Annur»y more than would, with the help o f tlielr 
Labour, Maintain them in a h r  better manner then now 
they are Maintained, whofe Maintenance doth now Coft at 
leaft thatS*** Yearly, more than it did within $o Years laft, 
(and yet at that time the Charge was double to what it was 
fome Years fince tha making the Statute by which the poor 
Kites are now made, being about 96 Years fince; now that 
which was done jo , 40 or 50. Years fince, and mucli within 
that time, and always before in all places, without much 
can, skill or difficulty, may with eafe be pradtifed again, 
efpecially confidering (what is before mentioned) that lm- 
ploymcnts for the poor, are now much plencifuller, and 
Wages far greater than formerly. Indeed, tliofe who look 
for a hidden Remedy for a Diftcmper fo long in Contraft- 
wg, may meet with a difappointmenr. Aged and Impotent 
poor, by what means foever their poverty was occasioned, 
mulVfieither be Starved,nor Maintained in to fcanty a manner 
as to be rather a lingering Death than a ht Maintenance ; what 
w as the occafion of want in them, may be prevented in o- 
thers. One drop of Water feafonably applied, may quench 
that fpark which other wife might eq^anger a whole T owq. 
A n d  he that fhall in the firft Years attempt, by due and fit 
Im ploym cnts, as well as fit allowances, only Stem the 

.T i d e ,  and make fome abatement of ihcmCharge? and but 
fç>me Reformation in their way of Living, will m a few 
Y ears* by a prudent Managcrv, find the effects to exceed his 
e x p e d itio n , and greater abatement in the Charge o f rheir 
M aintainance in die next Seven Years, tlian hath been Ad
v a n c e d  in Tire» */- T o
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T o  fatisfy the Scruples o f fome,it’s ncccflary.by tlie way.to 

Anfwcr One or Tm  Short Queftions.
^  a  «  • •  __ | f

Objc&ion.
Whether tU  Over'u n  ire QiU^ed by Any Lao'tô Jrrtfifoj, or 

cAitfc fuck role ImvioyA who atc >tvt atfuafij Ch*r^*bU
into:her; : or msfh nUOOntA « H fflH

Anfaer. t«3Y J»
The A&  or Parliament in this Cafe, is the Rule in tliii 

Cafe, and that gives plain Dire£ion«i to tfieOvcrfcerso the 
poor what they are to do, and what penalty they incur In 
Cafe they omit t'uch their Duty. Firft7 They arc cnjoynMand 
required* to Employ and fet on W ork, or caufe to be Em
ployed or let on W ork, all fuch poor o f their parifh, whe
ther Married or Unmarried, as have no Eftatesto Maintain 
themi'elves, norordinary and daily Trade of Life togettheir 
Living by. Where by the way obferve, that lead die word 
dfl fhould not beConltrucd generally enough, the Law  adds 
other general words, &c. and fays, all perfons, whether 
Married or Unmarried ; fo^tis-plain, that fo far al per fobs 
arc included.;i Next obferve the following Words; arfj (he 
who are excepted out of this General Rule, which have no 
Kilates to maintain themfelves, nor ordinar}f and daily Trad# 
o f Life to get their Living by .l Sb tltetimleis tbeOverfeers do’ 
know, that a perfonhathflnTlhte,fuihdent to Maintain hfrf£4 
or hath fomcordiftjtyahd daily- Trade, m ftfn r.u ft be film 
Lawfull Inipioymcntwhcrern he is ordinarily and daily Em
ployed, otherwife ’tisrohim no ordinary and daily Trade,.* 
then by die plain Words of rhcLaw, they at e to fet him’on 
W ork, or caufe him to be duly Imployed/ And in ol der that1 
fo aeceffary a Duty may not be Orhitted,each Church-Warden' 
and O vc tîecr o f the poor, Forfeits zos.  a Month, in cale lie

or
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or they, omit or negieft their duty herein, as by the fame 
Statute plainly appears, fo that whether a perfon have relief, 
or not relief from the Parifh, is not at all Material ; for the 
Law  makes no fuch Diftin£tiont &  ubi lex non difiinguit ib/t 
non eft : Therefore none may be made/* They
fliall Imploy all perlons, Married or Unmarried,-and out 
of this General Rule, exempts none, fave ftich a* have 
Eftates fufficient to maintain themfclves, or an o rd in a l and 
daily Trade to get their Living by. And Indeed wetC diis' 
one Branch o f this [yx>d Law , duly put in execution, there 
would be but fmall ufeof other Penal-Laws, moft Offences 
being the effets o f  Idlenefs.

T h e  next Queftion, is made by die Poor themfclves, Whi
ther they are obliged to Work according to the Order of the Over- 
frets of the Poor, in Cafe they never had r d ief and do not dejire 
Work from them?

As the Law  is plain that all perfons, married or Unmarried, 
having no Eftates to maintain themfclves, are under tl>c 
care of the Ovcrfccrs, to Caufc them to bcConlU ndy and 
duly Imployed : So'tisnolefc plain, that fuch perfons arc to 
W ork according to the appointments o f fuch Overfecrs : 
Which if  they neglcft or refufe, are for fuch their negleâ 
orrefufal, to befent to die Brrdcwe/J, and whither or no they 
have relief, is no w ay material, and if they fay they want no 
W ork, it may fhow they dcfiic to be Idle, & c.

T h e L aw  is the Rule, and who are obliged to W ork ac
cording to the appointment of the Ovevfecie, and who, and 
only who are exempted, is before mentioned.

III. Qucflion.
Whether fetch perfons fo to be Imployzd, are obliged from time 

to time, to give An account po the ou crjeers of the Poor, at feme 
commentent time and place, that they have. Wrought according to

H  their
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their appointment. And i nCf ' e  they are otbermfe ImpU)iJ>
îxhethtr that kajuffictent excujc ?

- ' !* ’ A f  ? Anfirct. ‘i j  •; • v*«3

Tn Cafe I fhoukl go about to prove, that a Servant who is 
Cent o f an Errand by his Matter, ci- to tell his Sheep, or on 
djfoer Implcy merit, and to return and give him an account 

luch his Service, at. a rime and place appointed, is obligpd." 
to give an account o f his doing therein ; I fhould only fay 
what every one well knows .* The giving fuch an account 
being the Commou known duty of every Servant * And as 
every Servant is Bound by his own Contract to Serve his 
-Ma; t e r S o  fuch as bave no Etta tes to Maintain them (elves, 
no; ordiiiaiy and daily Trades o f Life, are obliged by an 
A d  of Parliament, which is a greater Obligation, than a 
private Contra ft, to W ork according to the Appointment 
of die Qverfeers, fuch aremo iefs obliged;to give ànaccounr, 
ti/at being an iiifcnual part of the W orks and in CafcfuCft ‘ 
perlons be otherwiieduly.employed (which may nor be. be- ‘ 
iiev ed, uulefs proved before die Juftice of the Peace before 
whom the Complaint is made againft them,)yet the allowing 
that.fora good lixeufe, isa favour, and more then the Statute 
d.re&Sj and more than any particular Matter will allow his 
own Servants, the doing one thing, wlœn they are Com
manded to do another.

IV. Qiicflion.
Hou a Ve r fori Can Le projectile! for not Working according to 

the appointment of the Uverjeen, jcHttg-thf C i  tnpiaint u Nega
tive, and the Officers cannot Itprefcnt, to Jee whether fuch fer
ions 11 on according to bn appointment or no.

When a Perfon is Accuied for committing a Crime, the 
proof licb on the Accufcr} But when for omitting a Dury,t!jc

proof
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proof lies dn the Party Acmifed ; As. fpr:$he purpofe în Cale 
a God-Kjûrtr be Charged, for "an Ëfcapc, thé. Accu fer is only, 
to prove that the Prnoner was delivered into his Cuftody 
with a lawful Warrant, and it lies on the KjtPp* to prove he 
hath him 'frill in his Cuftody, or elfe he w ill be adjudged 
guilty o f the Efcapc. Or i f  a Ccnflxble, or other Minijterui 
Officer, be Accufed, for not Executing a lawful Warrant, 
The proof of the Delivery of the W arrant, is what is re
quired as a fufficient proof, againft him ; to oblige him to 
prove he hath done his utmofr in the Execution thereof. 60 
in this Cafe, if an Overieer of the Poor, do Teftifie he hath 
affigned a perfon fit Imploymenr, it lies on the party Accufed, 
to prove he hath Wrought accordingly, or elfe he is lyabjq. 
frirhjiOmiffinnfo b+fanM» the B) nk'.vrt *

Indeed let a Perlon Live as Idly and diforderly as he will, 
unlefs he do complain for relief,’tis common not to hinder fuch 
his 111 courfes,and when he doth complain, then it may be, to 
tell him, in cafe he hadkepb to liis honeft Labour more, and 
frequented the AU Hcufes life , he might have Maintained 
himfeJf in Credit, and not been burdenfome to others : But 
bis Strength being decayed, fuch advice is like the Locking of 
the Stable Door whtn the Horfe ü fiolen, or like telling a Dead 
Man he might liaveJLved Temperate, and then have lived 
much longer; or like telling a T h ief on the G<j&wj,that in cafe 
he had honcfrly followed his profeflion, he might have done- 
much good to his Family and Country, lived in good Credit, 
and at laft have died in a good Old Age. But now fuch Advice 
comes too late; indeed fuch a T h ief may reply,that in cafe the 
Ovcrfeers o f the Poôr o f his Parifh had duly difeharged 
their Duty, in preventing his idle and ill Com les, as by the 
L a w  they ought to have clone, they might have prevented 
his evil Life, and fhamefull Death. - And indeed it may
R efletf back with much uneafmefs and horrour too. ’ Tis

%

' • commonly*.
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commonly laid, that Silence gives Confent, and he that by 
fpeaking or doing may difchargc his D uty, aud prevent an 
Evil, and doth notpreVêlâHt, is'guilty of the ill E(lefts o f 
ftich his Silence and Omiffion; according to that known 
Sacred Truth, he that can do good,, and doth it not, to him it 
v a Si>>.
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